
Choice of fries, slaw, or fruit

Smash Burger        13
2 prime beef patties, lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of 
American, cheddar, or blue cheese 
add thick cut bacon + 2

*Shrimp Burger        14
100% shrimp patty, sweet chili mango slaw, wasabi 
mayo

BFF             15
Crispy fried white fish fillet, shredded lettuce, tomato, 
onion, tartar sauce

*Denotes House Favorites*
Denotes Gluten Free

Choice of Dressing: Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Oil 
and Vinegar, Ranch, Balsamic

House Salad           8
Artisan greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion, 
crouton, choice dressing 

Classic Caesar          7
Romaine, house-made dressing, parmesan, 
croutons

*Chopped Salad          9
Iceberg, tomato, cucumber, red onion, bacon, 
blue cheese crumbles, tossed in blue cheese 
dressing   

   Add to any salad:
grilled chicken 7, grilled shrimp 8,  

grilled salmon 10, seared crab cake 9

*Carolina She Crab Bisque        8
The Carolina classic 

*Chachos         13
Palmetto Cheese, blue crab, green onions, Pico 
de gallo, tortilla chips

Bowl O’ Puppies          6
House sweet green onion hush puppies, honey 
butter

Buffalo Shrimp        11
Dozen buffalo sauce-tossed shrimp, blue cheese 
dressing

Pickle Fries                       8
Crispy fried dill pickles served with spiced ranch

Seafood Dip and Chips         9
Seafood, artichokes, 3-cheese blend, Old Bay, 
tortilla chips

Lump Crab Cakes        13
Seared crab cakes, sweet chili mango slaw, 
wasabi mayo

**Oyster Shooters**               1 for 5/ 4 for 15
House made bloody mary, local oysters, celery 
salt rimmed

Coconut Shrimp        12
½ dozen jumbo shrimp, sweet chili mango sauce

Shrimp Cocktail            11
½ dozen chilled Carolina shrimp, cocktail sauce

Crab Finger Cocktail      ½ DZ / Dozen MKT
Cocktail sauce, lemon, Old Bay

Bucket Of Mussels            15
Tossed in Mama’s marinara

Notice to Customers:
Because of supply chain issues 
caused by the recent pandemic, the 
menu is subject to change depending 
on the availability of products from 
our purveyors. Thank you for your 

patience during this time. 

Chilled Stack         36
18 oysters, 12 chilled shrimp, cocktail, horseradish, 
lemon

Hot Rack         60
1/2 lb peel and eat shrimp, 2/3 lb snow crab clusters, 
dozen steamed oysters, dozen mussels

Triple Stack        90
1/2 lb peel and eat shrimp, 2/3 lb Snow crab 
clusters, dozen raw oysters, dozen steamed mussels, 
dozen chilled shrimp, dozen crab fingers, cocktail, 
horseradish, lemon, drawn butter

Steamed Peel n’ Eat              13 half lb / 23 lb
Carolina shrimp, old bay, melted butter

Oysters
James River - Norfolk, Virginia - Mild brininess, plump meat, mild flavor - 2 each 

Plus a daily featured selection - Ask your server 
By the dozen or ½ dozen, half shell or steamed  - market price



PLEASE CHECK 
OUT OUR FUN FISH GEAR! 

**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness.**

Chicken Tenders             14
6 Crispy battered chicken tenders served with 
slaw, fries, and puppies 

Loaded Chicken Breast                  20
2 grilled breast loaded with bacon, roasted red 
peppers, caramelized onions, BBQ sauce, and 
jack cheddar served with crispy potato slaw and 
puppies 

“SURF IT!!”
Add Grilled shrimp 8, 2/3 lb crag legs 15

Blackened Mahi Mahi      25
Served with slaw, crispy red potatoes, Red 
pepper sauce and puppies

Grilled Atlantic Salmon       24
Served with slaw, crispy red potatoes, lemon 
cream sauce and puppies

*Lowcountry Boil         27
3/4lb shrimp, corn, smoked sausage, new potatoes, 
Old Bay, onions

Seared Crab Cakes                         26
Served with slaw, crispy red potatoes, lemon cream 
sauce and puppies

Surf Pot                            36
Crab cluster, 3/4lb shrimp, dozen mussles, corn, 
smoked sausage, new potatoes, Old Bay, onions

*Crab Legs                        1lb / 30
Canadian grade A crab, steamed, drawn butter, fries

*Shrimp and Grits      20
Carolina shrimp, roasted tomatoes, cheese grits,  
chunky bacon, BBQ pan sauce

*Blackened Grouper      30
Red pepper sauce, three cheese grits, crispy 
greens

Seafood Pasta       26
Shrimp, mussels, blue crab meat, penne, crab 
cream sauce

Mussels Marinara           22
Tossed in Mama’s marinara

Scallops               26
Grilled or blackened, lemon cream sauce, 
potatoes, slaw, and puppies

*Fried PB&J          8
Sweet battered, ice cream, berry coulis, whipped 
cream

*Big Bad Brownie Sandwich         9
Ice cream, caramel, chocolate sauce 

The Classic Key Lime Pie        7
Whipped cream, berry coulis

Sides 
House blend seasoned fries 3

Crispy red potatoes 4
Mixed fruit 4
House slaw 3

Side House Salad 5

Secret house blend of awesome stuff for a crispy crust. Served with slaw, fries and puppies.

*Carolina Shrimp - Crispy battered                  19
Oyster - Lightly battered, select catch   22
Any Duo - Your choice of 2 seafood items       26

Fish and Chips - Crispy battered cod             20
Captain JR’s Platter - Shrimp, oysters, grouper        28

Grouper - Crispy battered    25
Scallops - Lightly battered    26

@gofishhhi write a review!


